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Fwd: CPAC meeting tonight and Vote on Olowalu /Makila

>>> Peter Martin <Peter@westmauiland.com> 2/25/2020 3:27 AM >>>
Kyle ,
I want to write a letter to CPAC this morning and have Joe, Aina , Dylan , Jeri ,Hans , Don , Leilani and other members discuss my
letter at the meeting tonight .
The Goal is to educate CPAC and the Planning Dept .
Here are the the facts as I see them :
1.The CPAC ( many members maybe at least 7members )and the Planning Dept believe the community does not want housing

for anyone on the Makila lands or Olowalu . They are voting tonight to keep the land Deisignation as AG
2.This I believe could not be further from the truth . If you look at the folks who know West Maui citizenry on CPAC : Hans came

in the 60’s married Emily Neizman ( Keahi) huge Hawaiian Family and have many many relatives in Lahaina , Dylan grad from
Lahainaluna and parents and 1 of 2 sisters and brother are very connected and still live in West Maui , Aina was born while
sailing in Tahiti but her older brother and sister were born here and all including parents and 4 children all live in Lahaina , Don
and Joe are long time (over 40years ) Lahaina residents , Leilani , Jeri was born in Lahaina and is now Principal of Lahainaluna has
5 siblings and I am guessing 33 children nieces and nephews . You get the point . I welcome all views but the statement that the
community does not support housing in Olowalu and Makila is just too stupid for words .
3 . Maggie and I want to pay for a survey prior to voting on Makila and Olowalu. I believe Kai will do everything she can to not let
us find out the Voice of the community .I do not care how much it costs .i think it could be done in a week . If they do not agree
then I will do it anyway and not sorushed . I want to ask the Community via a survey the question Should our citizens be allowed
to live in Makila and Olowalu ?
I want the Planning dept to define Community
Does Community mean all of Maui or just West Maui Citizens ? Can you be a time share owner ?
A part time resident with a second home ?
4. I think the people who have lived her a long time like over 30 years would almost unaminously vote for Olowalu and Makila to
be designated for homes
I need to explain to the committee members about how I got around 170 responses to the email I sent out . I only sent the email
out 2 days before the Thurs meeting . I just went down my email list and sent to folks that I knew and that knew West Maui . I sent
to it to around 400+ recpients .Most were long time residents .Friends , People I work with , people I paddle with , People I am on
nonprofits w like some Lahaina Restoration Foundation , former teacher friends , My children,
Friends on the Salary commission etc etc . I can not believe how rude it was for to not respect all these folks support for housing
for our families . this is so wrong ! It is almost evil - too strong a word but I can not think of a better one .
It is just so simple :
I own land that is beautiful in Makila and Olowalu . Plenty of potable water for homes . Great views w amazing sunsets . Great
location . Less driving from the other side .People want to live there and I want to build and sell homes to them so they can enjoy
and raise their families . it makes me sad that this oppurtunity will be denied .
The Opportunity of a life time must be seized during the life time of the opportunity
The time is now
Imua
Pete
Kyle , I have paddling at the canoe Hale at 6 am this morning
Let’s meet after around 7:45 am and see if we can get something emailed out to the CPAC
I want to be sure Dean Frampton’s response and a few others are highlighted for the members
Maybe we print and pass out tonight our favorites.

